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IfLITTLE RVS
A STORY FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

(CON<TlI>.>;l

It vas nov threco oclock in the
znoning. Tha moon vas goirag down
and thora vas a kirad cf glîostly bal.
ligbt, through wbich littie Jarvis'a face
could ba c era. Tho Vengeance at that
moment increased lier lire, the mon
inspircd by the exampla of thoir ollicer8;
and the Constellation answcred ber

t loudly.
IWe cati bcld ou awhilc yat, can't

vo, Bell 1" asked Jervis, witb a cool-
ness equal to tha vatenan silor's.

"No, air," said Jack Bol], alaaking
his heed. They wore now boing toased
fcarfully about, and the awful crack ling
cf the muit, to vhich they clung
desperately, bad begun. IlAzzl 'tain't
ne shame for a man te bcave bis post
wLan haoca't stay thon. ne longer,
lifr. Jarvis."

~I "Net for a man-but Pm- l'm--an
effcr-eud an officer must die at bis
post-.-"t Jartis jerked tha worde eut abova
the frigbtful crashing and swaying cf
the mut, the furious uproar cf the

T flRLt. With a teady eyeaend a smila
on hi. handsome beyisb face, ha booked
down below ; but tb. black and driftirag
amake vas se tbick ha coula net Snc
the captaira. The men, at that eminoua
creaking and sweying, witbout waitirag
for orders, were climbing down. catch-
ing axiythi.ug je their-way.

IlFor Goals sako 1" cried Jack Bell,
preparing te Jeep. Hie face wu s wita

_U and desperate, and bis banaL voice wau
imploing. But littie Jarvis, 'with al
cf i, ietrepid seul shining ont cf bis
unflinching eyes, did net move an inch.
There vas a strange ligbt upora bis
face, and a manly aaad hernie caîmnesa
had taken the place cf i. boyisb

eexcitement.
"No," ha suid, I cannot Jeava aa'y

station ; if the must goes, 1 must go

vThonterrible cry went up from

beavy amoke away fer a moment. and
these ou deck saw the great mainmast,
reel like a drunken man and tepple
over with a crash that made cvery
timber in the Constellation tremble.
.t Iras as if the noble ship groaned and
abuddered with tbeaegeuy cf that blew.
The men ia the top had managea te
save themselves by leapirag aud hangirag
on te the ebrouds and rigging. But
little Jarvis came down with the masL.

The captain rau te him, and lifted
the boy's haad upon bis knee-but he
was quite dead, wcarnrg still on is
yenng face the brave smile with 'which
ha had faced deatb vLan glory beckcned
him iapward. By ibis time Jack Bell
cama running up, wiping tbe blood
from hbis face and he&d. He stood
close te the captai' lbow, and haîf
sobbed, haîf shouted :

"Ha coula 'a saved hisself, air. 1
told hlm abe vas a-goie'-but ho said
ms ho vera a eficer, ho couldn't leave
hi, peat. Ho doue hi, duty likea mani,
ir-and ho wera the bravest little

chap I over sec 1"
A&nd wbez the day broke and the.

splendid sunrise cf the tropics came
blesibing over tbe se&, the Vengeance
bail ber gre&thbull battered and broken,
bar fifty-four gens iilonced, and neaaly
two huudred cf ber men iay dead or
woundedon ber docks. The Constella.
tien, ber mainxnaît gene, ber sails torm
to miobexas, but Sound ana wboio in ber
bull, snd with every gun as geod as
when abc veut into action, bad lest
fety mon and euly ouee offcer-littlo
Jarvis. They bnried him et se& that
night, jost et the solamu heur thst ho
had been awingiug about aloft tha night
before, inging se cbeenily:

"Wont va bave a jolly lime
- Whn u e ethome agin 2"

The oflicera and mon, standing on the
quarter-deck with uncovered heade, ga.
red with a sort of raverence nt the emal
bodY wraPPOdI in the flag-.for lie wnn
little Jarvie aveui n je ditl. Ire was
only a littie îidshipman, [but he bad
donc bis duty so ne te noit immtortal
faine. The wordu, terrible yst consol.
iog, wcro uttercd ever him), :%nird the
Bca shall giî'e up its dend" As the
words cf the the burial service ware
liniesied, two of the oldeat isalions woe
unloosimg the lgag, when the captaira.
hie grily bend bareds wotiond with bie
haqd.

«'Ne," tje eaid, Il nake it fast, lie
lias wdll defeded that gaeg, and huabsail
bie buried jin l"

The sailors, with deft; langers. made
fat the gagg, the tenas frorn their bard
and wcatber-bcatton faces dropping up.
on littie Jarvis. lu another moment
the emnhl body alid gontly over the
rail, and suek iawiftly and peacefally
inte the untroubled depths of the ocean.
Little Jarvis was forever nt reat ina tho
Boa hie loved Bo iWei..

In the midst cf the death.hike pause,
when avery breath waB stillod, the cap.
tain apoke je e husky voico:

IlGentlemnen,"I said bu, turuing to
bis oflicers, IlLittle J anvis has indeed

Hoe stopped suddenly, and hi, voice
seemed te lcava hian. He Lad meant
to gay Sometbing further-that every
officer and man on that ahips wlhen hi.
tinie came. might well envY ittie Jarvis
the maner cf his geirg. fBut he
CeUld Say ne more. What need was
ther. f.;r words 1 And in the midst cf
the deep silence Jack Bell, Who stood
bY the rail, with bis head shinrm,
bound np, raised his bandaged armn te
his cyes and uttered a Ioud sob. The
captein put his cap te bis face and bur-
ried silently below. The drums beat
mernily, the bugln. blared eut. Ait
was over ; but te every heart came back
the word,,-' lie s the bravest ittie
cbap 1 o

'%Vhen the story of that splendid
fgtwas told at hoine, the Congreas

cf the United States, after pnssing a
resolution of thanks te the oflicers and
men cf the Constellation. and ewerdirag
Oaptein Truxtun a gold modal, pasaed
a separate anad special resolution in
honor cf ittie Jarvis; and le said:

" Be it forther resolved:- That the,
conduct cf Jamel Jarvis, a midshipan
on said figate, who gloriorasly prefarrcd
death te an abandonmaent cf his post, je
deserving cf the bigLent praise; and
the losa cf &0 proiung au officer is a
subject cf national regret."

TUE END.
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